The costs of leaving home: ants disperse myrmecochorous seeds to low nutrient sites.
Leucospermum conocarpodendron (L.) Buek (Proteaceae) seedlings were excavated several months after a fire in Cape fynbos. Seedlings under burnt parental skeletons had short hypocotyls (mean 25 mm) indicating passive dispersal whereas seedlings in the open were more deeply buried (mean 48 mm) by ants. Soil nutrient concentrations at the site of germination were negatively related to depth of burial and distance from parent. Ant dispersal resulted in seedlings emerging in soils with lower nutrient concentrations than passively dispersed seeds. Tissue analysis supported the soil results with lower P content in seedlings from open (ant dispersed) sites. Seedling survival in the first year of establishment was also lower in open sites, but not significantly so. However seedlings were slightly taller in the open. The results of this study, the first on naturally occurring intraspecific variation in myrmecochory, strongly contradict current explanations for the high incidence of myrmecochory in nutrient poor environments.